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The suit that changed 
bathing to swimming

Dive!
with graceful ease 

in a Jantzen
\ \ 7"HAT a world of difference when your swimming suit 
W is right! Wetordry, in or out of water, your Jantzen 

never lets you know it's on you. Designed expressly for 
swimming . . . action . . . freedom . . . unfettered 
motion.

At beaches, tanks and natatoriums everywhere you go  
smartly-clad swimmers do their best and look their best in 
Jantzen suits.

478 out of 517 physical instructors said the suit originated 
by Jantzen is ideal for swimming.

See our stock of new Jantzen colors and stripings for 1926. 
Men's, womeffs, children's. Perfect fit guaranteed, if you 
give your weight.

Come in and get a free diving girl sticker and diving girl 
transfers for tire covers, rain slickers, etc.

New and Greater -Store

Sartori Ave. Torrance

1600 To Attend 
Oil Co. Picnic 

Here Saturday
C.-C. M. O. Employes From 

Distant Points To Con 
vene in Torrance

With everything "from soup to 
nut*" paid for by the company, 
1600 Southern California employes 
of the Chanslor-Cnnfleld Midway 
Oil Company will convene In Tor-

ce on Saturday, July 3, for the 
second annual picnic of the com 
pany.

The big picnic win be held at the 
O.-C. M. O. ball grounds, where E.

Faulkner will ofltn the festiv 
ities with a short address of wel-

Then there will be a ball game 
between teams from the Midway 
and the Olinda districts.

At noon a barbecue dinner will 
be served. Joe Romero, famous 
barbecue chef, will prepare the 
viands.

In " the afternoon there will be 
contests and games, to be followed

pany's new tennis courts. Flood 
llKhts of many colors win play on 
the dancers.

Many of the employed coming to 
the picnic from distant points wll 
spend three day* In Torranee. Em 
ployes will be present from Bakers- 

, Taft, Ventura, Placentla, Los 
Angeles.'and other districts where 
the C.-C. M. O. has lease* 
offices.

Wins Cake on Own Merits

O'NE HUNDRED AND FIFTY years ago a lusty infant was christened by a few brave 

gentlemen of the American colonies in Independence Hall, Philadelphia.

The infant thrived on wars. In the very tenderest years of his youth he flung defiance 

at his father Empire and launched out for himself, the United Slates of America. He 

had hardly settled into peaceful pursuits when 1812 came and he had ta take to the 

seas to defend his liberties. ...... ..  , , „
Fifty years more and he was at war again, but this time it was a war with himself., 

He foucht an inner battle with a rebellious spirit, and uidcd by staunc'h friends like 

Abraham Lincoln and U. S. Grant, conquered his own restless spirit..
Peace then for several years, during which he waxed fat in worldy goods and world- 

Iv knowledge. Then he found himself forced to take up the cudgel again, in 1917, 

helping his old father Empire and a few of his allies to put down a neighbor whose 

overweening ambition led to his own ruin.
Now he is able to sit down and enjoy a birthday cake in peace, that he has earned 

well. He is 150 years old, but feels as fit as a fiddle, and doesn't show his age at all.

Business Houses
To Close Monday

Business
osed Mon 

dependenc 
Sunday.

The Herald offlc 
urday noon and v 
intil Tuesday mon

houses here wi 
lay In celebration of In- 

Day, which falls on

will close Snt- 
not be open

i-s. George W. Post returned 
ast Saturday from a visit to New 
York. She was accompanied by 

ir daughter, Mrs. J. A. Visel, 
id Mrs. Visel's two children. Mrs. 
sel and her children are guests 
Mrs. Post's.

Carson Street

3T e lu c 11 r

Swiss Watch Repa 

a Specially

4th of July

ofasedCaiy
We have a very attractive line of GOOD Reconditioned Care, which 

we are offering at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES for IMMEDIATE SALE. 

You can get an idea of the BARGAINS by the four cars listed below, 

which are typical of the values we are giving on all of them:

1925 FORD COUPE ....... .. . / ....$400
Like New, Lots of Extras

1924 FORD TOURING.................. .$175

1923 CHEVROLET ROADSTER....... .$200
Good looking and fine running automobile

1926 BUJCK Two-Door SEDAN........ .$1325
Carries new car guarantee 

Has every accessory

TERMS: One-third Down Balance on G. M. A. C. 

LOW Financing Plan.

R. S. Flaherty
1316 Cabrillo

Buick Salas and Service 
Phone 60 Torrance

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, 

BUICK WILL BUILD THEM

0. E. S. Initiates
Two Candidates

^Continued from Page 1>

rTHE McPhei-son cane Illustrates this point nicely. Twenty years 

ago I believe men never would have said out loud the things

one now hears every day about this evangelist. In those days men

'regarded it as their moral duty to protect women, physically

and against slander. ••
Has this fine spirit departed? The McPJierson case seems so

to indicate. %

*X * * *
ABOUT Mrs. McPherson's disappearance we have no theory to 

offer. She says she was kidnaped. 'Naturally enough and as 

would be expected some circumstantial evidence is at hand to 

refute such a statement. But it Is flimsy evidence at best. On 

what sound basis of logic has any the right to dispute the story? 

It is possible that if the kidnaping statement were a hoax, none 

of this evidence would be available.
As a woman before the Court of Public Opinion Mrs. McPhergon 

should obtain the same justice as would be accorded her In a 

Court of Law. - \
* * * *

TF Mrs. McPherson was not kidnaped, but disappeared for private 

 *  reasons, that is the affair of n6ne but. herself, her family, and 

the people who have believed In her sincerity and supported her 

religious work.
It is none of the business of the rest of the world.

* * * * 

TJERHAPS this interesting woman's greatest crime is that she hasv

made herself prominent.
He who builds a preat castle must protect It. The larger the 

castle the more powerful and well organized the designs against It.

He or she who stands in. the white gleam of high places has 

no private affairs. When one Rives himself or herself to the 

public, he or she belongs to the public and all his or her acts, 

beliefs, character assets and human frailties are seized upon ana 

magnified by a world of mortals who are guided almost entirely 

by prejudice or emotion and very little by reason and logic.

The meeting of Torrance Chap 

ter, O. E. S., -held last Thursday 

evening was a decidedly interesting 

The initiatory degree was 

conferred on two candidates.
Visitors present included Worthy 

Matron Ada Fohl, Worthy Patron 

ike and the officers und other 

members, 26 in all, 
baby chapter at Wilm 

nd Patron 1 Gorham 
ther Martin, of 
nbers from lodges at Denver, 

Colo., .Salt Lake City, Hollywood, 

and South Pasadena.
The banquet which followed was 

served at beautifully adorned 

tables, set to form the letter H,

new 
Past

InglewoOd;

for Harmony. Short spc
by th 

The 
red

che nad<

shmenls
njoyed.

nd served under Hie direc- 
of Sisters Mlddletoh. Post, 

r, Parks, Pecklmm. ijelghtal, 
ib, and Paxman.

ATTEND OPERA

[rs. J. S. Lancaster, newly elect 

ed president of the Women's Club; 

Mrs. Frank Miller, third'vice-presi 

dent; Miss Rose Rothleder, music 

Chairman; Mrs. Willis Brooks, fed 
eration secretary, and Mrs. Shidler 
attenrfed the opening performance 
of "Shanewis" at Hollywood Bowl. 
The Torrance club women joined 
the Glendale Women's Club, who

their members and Ircnds. The, 
opera was greatly enjoyed, and all 
were loud in their praise for the 
beauty of Hollywood Bowl.

LAZY DAISY CLUB

The last card party of the season 
for the Lazy Daisy Club, held Mon 
day evening, proved a delightful 
affair. The hostess was Mrs. 
Charles Buzzinni of San Pedro.

Members present, with (heir hus 
bands, included Mr. and Mrs. S. A. 
Wheaton, Mr. and Mrs. W. \V. 
West, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Coryell, 
Mr.^ and Mrs. Walter Curry, Mr. 
ami Mm" li, L. Johnson, Mr. and 
Mis. K. NeutcUuum; Mrs. James 
Peel and Miss Viola Wheaton.

Read Our Want Ads! Read Our Want Adsl 

t
Biggest and Smallest Horse

. Dinmond and Roy»l L.rioo, b.li.v.d to b. th* l*rg**t and 

th. smallest hor».« in America. Diamond weighs 2870, whil. tha little 

chap toala* a »c«nt 200. Tha fermar ii ownad by E. L. Humbart of 

Coming, la.; th. latl.r by F. H. Divan of Monro., Wit.

' The meeting of the American 

Legion Auxiliary which was an 

nounced to be held July 5 at the 

home of Mrs. Al Harder, 1621 Ama- 

pola avenue, has been called off, 
owing; to its following: so closely 
the national holiday with Its fes 
tivities. The ladies will meet at 
Mrs. Harder's   home on July

next regula
0, 

eting night.

LOCAL NOTES
***** (

Mva. Ida Thurston returned Sat 
iirdny from n vacation trip t

S. A. Whfaton and dauvhtcr 
Vloln, of Redondo boulevard, were 
recent visitors in T.OS Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Biiford of 257th 
street spent Sunday with friends at 
San Jnclnto.

Mrs. J. M. Mltchell of Los An 
geles, formerly of West Palrr 
strfOt, visited frlrmln here Tuesday

Relatives In fovlna entertained 
Miss Fiunces Jordan over 
weekend.

Mr. anil Mrs. Rftd Farquhar were
ookrnrt miopts of friends In San

nicgo.

C. M. Smith, Ben -Conrada and 
Howard Mercer attended the Elks' 
Redondo Night at San Pedro Mon 
day, nnd at Lodge No. 99 In LOB 
Angeles Wednesday evening. The 
Redondo team conferred the inltl- 
itory degree at each meeting.

Mrs. Frank Sharock, who   
dangerously ill at the arrival

little daughter, is reported to 
be greatly Improved. Mrs. Sharock 
was formerly Miss Maud Taber, 
and U the daughter of Mr. and 
Mm. C. R. Taber of Moon street

At dinner Sunday at the T. J. 
Tonkin home on Beacon street were 
iliss Ruth Tonkin of Btabe* and 

Miss Johnson of Douglas, Arts., 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. E«e Johnson 
of South Pasadena.

Extend Contest
For 2 More Weeks

In response to several urgent re- 
uests the Chamber of Commerce 
as continued Its "Live in Tor- 
ance" Letter Contest for two 
 eeks. Prizes totaling $26 will 
e given for the best letters of 
M) words or less telling why men 
ho work In Torrance should live 
i Torrance. Letters must be at 

he Chamber of Commerce offlec 
5 p. m. Monday, July 19.

Chief Advises in ^ 
Scare on Rabies

In view of reports of rab!«« tn 

Los Angeles county, Chief of Po 

lice Calder Inilny mlvlsed owner* 

of dogs to kfnp their dogs tlad or

(lenti"It Is not
any hardship," aaltl. th 
we feel that 'ton owne 

advised."

  to work 
chief, "but 
should be

Flannel 
Trousers

For the Fourth  *

Stripes that are
different styles that

are correct.

Men's Wear 
917 .Carson St Torrance

Open Evenings

New Lot of

Dresses for the 4th
at HANSELS - Lomita

y*

Special Shipment just received, including:

IMPORTED VOILE DRESSES

$3 to'$8.50
RAYON DRESSES

$3.75 to $6.50 , ;
These Are Very Pretty and Very New Just the dresses 

you'll need over the Fourth.

LADIES: Did you get your 
pair of BRILLIANT HOSE 
Last Saturday? Six pairs 
given away EREBlast Sat-

" urday in each month.

Don't Forget
Our 

Beautiful Line
of 

BRILLIANT HOSE

Hansen's Dry Goods Store
2638 Redondo-Wilmington Blvd. Lomjta

.

Johnson's Big
SHOE SALE

Is Going Over Big!
Come in and look over our

CHILDREN'S TABLE at $1.35
Ladies'Table at $1.95

Men's Shoes at $2:95
These are a few of our Bargains. 

Open Until 9 P.M. Saturday Closed All Day Monday

Johnson's Shoe Store
1501 Cabrillo Ave,, Torrance


